Social Media Reporting Entry

This entry is of Mustang News’ coverage of Cal Poly Wrestling at the NCAA Wrestling Championships in Tulsa, Oklahoma. After covering the team all season, Mustang News Sports Editor Diego Sandoval and Sports Reporters Miles Berman and Derek Righetti traveled to Tulsa to cover the team, including taking matside photos, writing in-depth recaps and live tweeting of the matches. This entry contains reporting from March 16th through March 18th, 2023.

At the beginning of each session of wrestling, we would send out a tweet thread and send out updates for all of Cal Poly’s five wrestlers at the tournament. Throughout the day, we would interview the wrestlers and post them on Twitter and Instagram to post either reactions of previous matches or previews for upcoming ones. Photo galleries from the day would be posted at the end of action, along with video recaps.

SOCIAL POSTS

Day 1

Thread Session 1: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636396942233157633

Bernie Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636453445237440512

Rotondo Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636510769016631296

Thread Session 2: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636502036098297859

Demas Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636535087784132611

Sioredas Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636568949285330944

Photo Gallery: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636602341842464768

Day 1 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp5HiHXuhOL/?hl=en

Socials Specific Video Recap: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp5YS2MgNyx/?hl=en

Article: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636732606002724865

Day 2

Wick Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636759540216545284

Thread Session 3: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636760044422197249
Photo Gallery Session 3: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636856416609681413

Sioredas Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636917890019475457

Thread Session 4: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636880380379779072

Chewy Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636938097827954688

Photo Gallery Day 2: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1636971700276305921

Day 2 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp7uOx_Oppl/?hl=en

Socials Specific Video Recap: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp77SLDABrA/?hl=en

Article: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1637094789622423555

Day 3

Thread Session 5: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1637104258959982594

Bernie Interview: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1637152102400028677

Day 3 Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp8jcjvPn54/?hl=en

Socials Specific Video Recap: https://www.instagram.com/p/Cp-fRVcgp/?hl=en

Article: https://twitter.com/CPMustangNews/status/1637211724519550976